
English Welter 
Easy Winner 

Over Easterner 
Herman Knocks Out Engberg 

in Ninth Round—Omaha 
Heavy Jabs Way to 

Kayo. 
TIGHT KESl'M>- 

“Billy* Well* won referee'* decision over 

Frankie Schoell, 10 round*. 
“Tiny" Herman knocked out Kmll Fng- 

licrir in nir.fti round of 10-rmmd bout. 
Teddy Meyer* won referee'* decision 

over "i’utn" Morton, 10 round*. 

By RALPH WAGNKR. 
Tho bulldog aggressiveness of 

"Billy” Wells, claimant of the English 
welterweight championship, was too 

much for the * scientific and clever 

Frankie Schoell of Buffalo, and the 

Englishman won tho verdict In their 

3 0-round bout held at the auditorium 

Friday night 
Wells was all over the Buffalo wri- 

ter from the start and had him dazed 
toward the last with a tattoo of swift 

punches that sent him back against 
the ropes several times. In last 
two frames Schoell found the travel- 

ing rough and it was all he could do 
to stand on his pins. 

English fighters as a rule are pret- 
ty boxers, but are sadly weak In the 

art of infighting, but not so of this 

lad. Billy Wells. The /Englishman 
made Schoell break ground every 
time they got together for infighting. 
Wells frequently beat Frankie to the 

punch ns the latter came thundering 
in. and once inside the Buffalo wel- 

ter was at sea. Wells had a defense 

for infighting that shed Schoell's 
blows like a duck sheds water. When 

in tight quarters Wells would slam 

the Beuffalo welter unmercifully with 

lefts and rights to the body -and head. 

Schoell's vleverness showed to bel- 
ter advantage in the first and second 

rounds, where things were even. 

From the second on uhtil the fin- 

ish. Wells .piled up a lead that was 

as wide as Farnarn street. The Eng- 

lishman. by his aggressiveness, clever- 

ness and wallops. won the third, 
fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, ninth 

and 10th by large margins. The sixth 

was even, hut it wouldn t have to be 

stretched very far in order to give 
K to Wells. 

Schocll Retreats. 
Wells was on top Schorll like a bull 

(log from the third round on, and had 

the Buffalo 1ml retreating under a 

rain of blows. It was a different 
Wells who fought in the ring last 

night compared to the Wells who 

fought Schlalfer. The Englishman 1 

gave tho spectators an exhibition of 

(lever boxing and lighting combined. 
At times during the bout Wells i 

would throw his defense to tlie winds, 

but each tpne he tr.e.i this. Schooll 

would send home a left. The Buffalo 
welter managed to get in several good 
blows during the contest, but wbne 
seemed to interfere with the aggres- 
siveness of the Englishman. On tho 

other hand. Wells' left and rights 
found many landing pine s and as •. 

Jesuit Frankie was a pretty tired boy 
when the gong sounded for the con- ] 
test to end. 

There was no doubt in the minds of 
the fans who won. The decision of 
Referees "Curley" l'lriit/wns greeted 
a lot better than previous ring dc- i 

vision*. 
First Round J-iven. 

No sooner had the bell sounded for 
(he bout to start than Schocll and j 
Wells were slinging gloves at each 
other. There was no get acquainted 1 

stuff. The Englishman landed a couple j 
of good lefts and so did Frankie in the : 

initial round, and thijigs were pretty j 
even. The second was like the first, 
with plenty of action. 

Wells face was thoughtful as ho 
came out for the third, lie kn*w h- 
tnust spurt, and he did, Not only did 
lie score several times, but ones lie \ 
really shook the Buffalo boy with a 

left hook that seemed to burn over 

from nowhere. Well chasi d Bchoell 
from one corner to the other and sent j 
him against the ropes at the bell. Tho 

purple started to trickle down Sehoella i 
faco during the round. 

The fourth and fIf: 11 were repeti- 
tions of the third, but tri tile sixth 1 

Bchoell fought buck tooth uni nail, 
while th" crowd went will. Bchoell 
landed with a left and then cuniH tho 
Wells rush. Frankie withstood tho 
attack like a warrior he Is. Tin- I'rg- 
lishman sent over a right, followed 
by a b fi hook, b it Fi inkicc was on 

guard and the blows didn't do nun h 
damage. 

Well On Top Sehoell. 
Wells rallied again in tho eighth 

and showered H<hooll with gloves from 
nil angles; some ime up from tho 
canvas while others seemed to como 

out of the ozone. It was a stormy 
session for tho easterner, who, to- 

ward th« end of the round, t* -• 1 like 
n boat on a stormy km. Tho bell at 

the end of this stanza must have been 
sweet music to Brhoalln ears. 

In tli« ninth it was ng-tln all Wells. 
The Englishman chusc-1 Bchoell 
around the ring filling his face full 
of leather mittens .Some of the wick- 
ed rights h" lashed to Bel.••ell's 
were lost to the spectators, but they 
were not wasted by Wills nor on 

Bchoell. 
These punches hurt and hurt deep. 

Tljgy were* not enough of Hu nt to put 
Frankie on the canvas, hut they made 
his knees knock together before the 
round closed. 

Wells bounced out of his corner at 

th* start of the 10th and rushed 
Bchoell to the ropes where he drove 
home a left that made Frankie think 
lie was In a rocking chair. The gnnic 

Bchoell tried to shoot over a left, but 
WsIIm’ defense was working In good 
order and the Buffalo tsiy's blows 
were wasted. 

1 rip* lor IuiimuoiiI. 
The Hrllleher fried for a knoekout 

ami tried hard. Me wanted to knock 
Hrhoell cuckoo and erase all cloud* 
of auaplclon thut floated over the liout. 
lie threw hlg nclenco out of the Audi 
torlum and waded Into Koboell. Hi’ 

backed him up against the rope* and 
•cored with a left nnd a right Hrhoell 
managed t» break awns', only to get 
Into more trouble. Till* time Well*: 
need hi* left hook, If found It* tnntk 
• ml hodl fell bdck on Well*. Again 

Wins Girls9 Cage Title Three Years Straight 

Top Row—Wvnona Mastersen. forward; Christina Jorgensen, substitute forward; M. M. Mein ire, roar lJ«roUi> 
H its, n guard- Mabel Klever, guard. Middle Row—Irma Pardee, substitute running renter; (...Idle Klever, 

Mihstitute enter; Lowen« Preston, renter; Lois Johnson, substitute guard; Kcatriee Siemsen, forward, Ia»wer 

Row—Louise Lore, running center; Helen McCleran, Mibstltnte forward. 

Winning the stale girls' basket ball title for the third consecutive time In the state tournament held here 

Mnnh s and S, Audubon made a roe«d that w ill prob-ably stand for a long time The team d.-werves> much 

rr.dit for their remarkable porforniam.7 in view of the fact that five of last years team were lost through 

graduation last Jin*. Their success is due partly to the work of M. M. M. 1-tire, one -f the pioneer basket 

ball e.... hes of the state. Audubon was defeated five times early in the season, f- >' t‘"" • Mallard, and 

core by I.uverne. They defeated Mallard in the final game of the tournament, Mallard having previously elimi- 

nated l^sverne. __-_-_ 

\ 

Omahans to Stage Pitched Battle 
it it ★ ★ ★ ★ 

Everything Barred but Snowballs 
A 

state of w ar eaisls in Onialia today. 
Alt Omahans over 1fi years of age inaj enlist for the strife. 

Thirty second and I>ewey has been selected for the battle ground. 

Harold btribling of Central High school football and baseball fame 

has been appointed commander-in-chief of one faction. 

Marcus 'Krasne of Tech will lead the other. 

In order to keep casualties down. Ira .Jones, city rcreational director, 
announces a fort will be erected. 

The warrlntg shies will declare a truce long enough for a coin to be 

flipped to deteiniine which side will defend it. 

Hostilities will start at 1 o'clock. 
Machine guns, rifles and revolvers are barred. 

Nothing but SNOtVBW.I S can be Issued. 
Casus bclii is to have a little fun—that s all. 

Vo Excuse for This 
Player Muffing Any 

( icveland, 6., March 17.—Walter 
l.n17Ua. third baacman obtalhrd 
frnin Kansas City by the Cleve- 
land American league team, has a 

fielding hand that measures almost 
a foot from the tip of one forefin- 

ger to the ha»e of the wrist. W ith 

(he fingers in spread formation, 
(he measurement from the tip of 

his liitle finger lo the lip of his 
thumb was lii 1-1 inches. The width 
of his palm is 5 5 8 inches. 

ihe Englishman shot over his left and j 
again Ho'noolt fell into a. clinch, the j 
blood streaming down hia face. A i 

sorrowful looking battler was this ; 
bird Hchoell in the 10th round. Tin 

i,.force had to (.art the scrappers 
three times and each time It was ; 
Hchoell who fell into a clinch. But 

Schotll is game, game as they make 
'em these days. The Buffalo welter j 
tried his best, but his beet wasn't 1 

good enough. 
Herman Wins. 

In the s'ml windup, "Tiny" Her- 

man, Omaha latest heavyweight 
fighter, scored a knockout *oef Emil 

Engl 'rg of HI. Haul in the ninth 
round <.f a scheduled 10 round botg 

Herman entered the ring weighing 
more tic.n 217 pounds, while Kagbcrg 
tipped the beam at liH 1-2. 

The Omaha heavy was easily the 

master of his lighter opponent, not 

nly having the weight, but also the 

reach. That Eng lair g is game is not 

questioned by those who witnessed 
the fight. Herman stuck his left paw 
In Engherg's face so many times that 

he lost about 15 pounds. Seldom 

tilt' cessed his right, hut when lie did 

Hnghcrg knew something had hap- 
pened. 

The Hi Paul boy 1 ad t o defense 

for Herman s b ft. In th- fust round, 

afti shsorbfpg three lefts on the 

p(|ik Kngbetgs nose started bleeding. 

It mint el op until I' wont to bed 

in ids home at the hotel. in the 

It hint round Herman out Engbrrg's 
I eye. i 

Kvigbprc TiiliM i ontii. 

In Hi" seventh round, portly front 

j ;l ight to tin' stomach and exhaus 

i tion, lingls-ig took a fount of six and 

ihen found hi* pin* But against Her- 

man, Kngbcrg »a» helpless. All l'.ng 

berg hud tvas a pair of mitts that 

didn't lund more ttian n donen times. 
He left hi* defense Ip «t. Haul. Judg- 
ing from last night’s houU 

Engberg's eyes started to take on a 

dosed appearance In the eighth 
round. Herman cut loose his attack 
In this round and scored with lefts 
and rights at will. 

The ninth was young when Kng- 
herg went down. Herman landed Ills 
left and sent Ills right to Ills op 
pcpii ut's stomach. Kngberg absorbed 
both wallops and then fell to hi* 
knee.'-, then on hi* hack and then 
rolled over on ills face, lie triad to 

get up at the count of nine, hut fell 
I back. 

In the first preliminary, a 10-round 
event between "Puggy" Morton of 

I Omaha Slid Teddy Meyer* of Buffalo 

the latter won the referee's decision. 

Records Smashed 
at Milwaukee 

Milwaukee. Wia. Man h 1* —Two 

world records were established for the 

opening day competition in the 

doubles and alnglea competition at the 

American Bowling tournament hero 

today. J. Freer an I II. Za'.io of t'hi- 

ctigo smashed the pina for n count of 

1,250 in the doubles. taking lit at 

place and far surpassing any total 

ever sliot in a national tournament 

or the opening day. Freer wan h eb 

man on the team with Mfl and his. 
partner totaled «14. K Fritschte and 

\V. Hievert of Milwaukee In the s. 

ond game of their doubles cracked 
out 5u2 pins, setting n new record for 

a single game total on the opening 
day. FrltSchie shot 227 and ills part 
tier 224. Their total for the three 

games was 1.228, which put them In 

second place. 
Klvr-Wiin Triune 

Planli. ogt on (ilotie No. 1. Wtlw.umee o ■' 

Badger Rhoa iteuslr '*! 
A fist o Ktoiir. Evsnsvlli". ltd. 
l.iolwir Piy VUw lie ro.nu 

E»u n»ir» No. 1. lino « tall "n. I*'1 
Doubles. 

I Krr«r amt F. fhe-nao •• 4 
i- Krf--hie V R.evort. Mllivaulu- 1...1 
i\ Allison ""'I D N Messing -r. <'h «o l.-.-'t 
J snil K. Vollsnsrelder. Milwaukee. 1.1M 
t» I. zkr, II. H*vmor«. H*»ntun Hbr 1.1*- 

H|n*Ir«. 
E .fototimm. Mllwauk**. Wl« 
v gchinitz. Mllwaukf*. Win. 
If. Hartman. Milwaukee. W la..’* 1 

P A! IHM»n Chicago 
E. liolan, Kiu Claire, Win #li 

St. Joe Cage Team 
Defeats Californians 

Kansas City, Mo., March IS — 

The Hilly ards, 84. .loseph, Mo de- 

feated the l,nrry Menton Vlbletk 
chili of Hollywood, • l(i <° •*l> 
and will meet the Kansas City \th 

letle tilth in the finals tomorrow 
night. The play was exceptionally 
fast and was rlosel. contesled in 

the first half, the score being (ted, 
IS |n IS, at the end of the half. 

Northwestern Mermen 
W in Conference Meet 

Chicago, Mnrcli 17 Northwestern 

university won Hi'1 western c-nnfe. 

ence swimming meet here tonight, de- 
feating Minnesota ,12 t<> 30, The "tin 

tennis finished In the following order: 
Wisconsin 10: Illinois 10; Indiana »■ 

Michlgrfh 5: Chicago 4: Iowa 3. Three 

new conference records were estuo- 

llshed and another tied. 

Buys Sioux City Park. 
Sioux City, a MmhIi 17. {Special 

Telegram.)--George ftegrlat, former 

Western league manager and now 

manager for the Filrhury club «'f the 

Nebraska league, baa purchased Mil- 

xou park, homo <*f the local Western 

league chib. Segiint baa leased the 

park to the league. 

Donien Sibils. 
Hurry Donlcs, former Western 

league third haseinan. who "Jumlceil 
I he Omaha club in ll*2tt, his algmd 

1 
Co play with the Hlmmons of Kansas 

Says dugs” 
cior*: 

Sat: Antonio Tr\., March 17. 

BII.IA 
GIMtKRT is still hang- 

ing around waiting for Mi- 
firaw to plaster waivers on Ilia 

youngsters. Gilbert needs pitchers, 
catchers and plenty of loyal fans 
foi hi- Denver team. Spring dew- 
ing will *end In a couple ol days, 
for Mine ef the boys ha vent shown 

enough pepper to earn their salt. 

Cory Dolan now realizes hia mis- 

take in tossing O'Connell that low 

narrow one that O'Connell smacked 
far and w le. Cc;-y states that ho 

should have passed u Connell and 

taken a chance on Henry Fabian. 

The rumor department of tlin 

Giant- seems to figure that Han* 

croft, Scott and Kjan will change 
tlielr friends’ minds and report for 

spring ealestheiiirs. -lack Bentley 
will sign up \d<h Jack Dunn, pro- 
vided that Dunn allows Bentley to 

bite his signature in Ills neck. 

Them are trt players here trying 
to horn Into If5 jobs. A farmer has 

eleven flosses and there was only 
room In Ills barn for eight. How 
did he get these bosses in? 

Hu mmi* boss-radish. 

( ojy Dolan i« halting with tlio 
leg of a Chinese pagoda, t asey 

Stengel I idled ii| the curio in Hang 
Kong. Casey is wtaring a Japa- 
nese necktie w lim playing the out- 

field. 

If O Connell gets promoted It will 
menu that there may bo days when 
New Yu: w ill .-''it an all-California 
outfield in .Mi usd, O'Connell, Cun- 

ningham. • 

Next Siimla) night will Im- fiiants' 

night at the hie San \ntonlo radio 

plant. Its catalog iiinnhcr Is WO VI 
and it make* noises that * an he 
heard In < anada. Slick out your, 
cars when Arthur Nelif play* the 
left handed nocturne from Terre 
If.innte nnd the tiinnts' quartet 
start* to defy competition. 

Brats Bitv (lartrr. 
Sioux City. March 17—Sid Si k- 

lyn f Lincoln, Nch ., bested Hay l'af- 
ter of Sioux City in n six round f.ght 
last night, hoth me neutering at 1t7, 
pounds. 

Kddle More* of Sioux *"lty had tho 
edge on "Kid'' fl raves of Omaha and 
had him In bud shape in the sixth and 
last round. 

Puseaif 11 i"It Boats (aitntlrn. 
Princeton, X, J. March Ifi The 

Pasaiac high school trinket t,all tea'll 

won H* 117th consecutive victory. In 
four >' us hy deflating the umlt n 

high school trimi tonlgtit. 40 to 21, In 

one of the «eml final matches of the 
state c hampionship. 

Pur\ rar-t lurry I Maw. 
Sioux Pity. In March 17 Karl Pur* 

year. lK*nv< p flsrhtii, and P»nnto • or- 

ry, Sioux Pity bantam, broke «*\«n In 
their 10-round haul hero today, accord* 
in c to a m \vK|mp« r docialou. Pur* 
ycnr'M sreneraMiip and experience al 

lied him out «*f nuniermu tight i»Un*«*a 

(lotitiril Bluffs NX in*. 
Tloone, I*. March 17,—Council 

HlufT* and Osage scored j victories 111 
the opening round «>f the Iowa high 
school basket hull tournament here 

tonight. Council Htuffs defeated m 

Itsloosn. 1» to 1*. while Osage won 

over Spirit Lake, 2# to 14, y 

Dflaupy Vi in* I)pci*i«»n. 
Duluth M .nn March 17 Jl.mmv 

Delaney, Ht. Paul, rw dvrcl the Judge a 

<1 minion over Hilly Hhade. New York, 
at the end of a faet ht round bout 

| here l.i*t night. Tho yare light heavy* 
weight* 

McTigue Wins 
Siki’s Crown 

by Decision 
By I uiwo.il Si'mIit. 

Dublin. March 17.—Spurred on by 

shouts of thousands of Irishmen filled 
with the spirit nf St. Patrick day, 
Mike McTigue. t'annda's lighting 
Irishman, won the light-heavyweight 
championship of the world tonight in 
a 20-round decision bout with 1 tat t lit ■ 

Slki.'the Senegalese. s' 

Every available Dit of space In the 
Sea la theater was jarrtnied to see Mr 

Tigue. fighting coolly, stop the wild 
rushes #f’ the African who had won 

his title from Georges Carpentler, the 

French Idol. 
In tlie 18th round the roof was al- 

most lifted with the roar of McTigue'* 
sympathizers when it looked as 

though the negro was about to be 

knocked out. McTigue had caught 
Slki with a powerful right on the chin 

and the Senegalese began to paw tic 

air wildly and show much white of 

hi* eyes. 
Irish With McTigue. 

McTigue rushed in like a flash and 

Siki reeled backward. Ho ripped 
over two more rights and had the 

negro groggy, hut Siki, shaking his 

head like a spaniel to Hear his dizzy 
brain, fell into a clinch and hung on. 

When the bell sounded Hu* negro was 

swinging as wildly and as willingly 
as ever. 

Threats of interference with the 

fight by the crowd did not materialize, 
ami the several hundred heavily 
armed free, state policemen l}a<l noth- 

ing to do except yell with the rest of 

tlie crowd when McTigue had the 

Senegalese on the run. 

McTigue hod the crowd with him 
without exception and was given a 

great ovation when the referee's de- 

cision was announced. 
Hiki started the fight with a wild 

rush and a volley of smashes with 
both hands. It was evident from the 
first that the negro wanted to end 

things qul'kly with a knockout. Hut 

McTigue was cool and easily evaded 
the wild swings of the champio': 

Negro Almost Out. 
Tlie first Id rounds saw onlv wild 

swinging by Hiki and clever boxing 
by M' Tigue. who seemed bent on tir- 

ing out the negro. Neither was 

much hurt when the bell sounded. 
Blood flowed in the nth, Hiki rip- 

ping a cut on McTigue's head and 
also bruising the Irishmans light 
rye. This and the 12th round were 

Hlki’s. Tlie rounds were slew then 
until the 16th, w lien Hiki opened up 

again and brought blood from Mo- 
Tigue* mouth. 

In the 18th McTigue suddenly 
started his rally that nearly put the 
negro o it A terrific rizht to the 

jaw put the ne-rro almost out. but 
he saved hlmst-lf bv clinching. The 
15th saw lsxth men cautious and rest- 

ing. The 2f>th opened w ith a rush 
by both lighters and it was a xx U 
round until the bell tang, both men 

s winging with a vt ngeancs nnd put- 
ting up a mill worthy of St. Patrick 
day In Ireland. 

Chicago Nationals 
Play First Game 

t.<>« Angeles. March 16—Tim 
Chicago Nationals left their island 
home today and raabd the jn.im 

land stronghold of the T.os Angeles 
Pacific Coast league baseball club, 
vanquishing the Angeles. 1 to 2. in 
n hostly contested 10-lnntng game, 
the first of a three game series. 
With the score tied at the opening 
of the 10th frame, it was Catcher 
Hartnett's timely single and a 

blngl* by Arnold Stats that pro- 
duced the winning run for the 
Cubs. 

MHiraw I'lfd'ttl Willi 
^ 

Work of Travis Jackson 
New York. March IT—He retary 

Tierney of the thants is authority 
for the statement that McGraw is 

more than pleased nt the work of 
Travis Jackson, a shortstop from l ittle 
Rock. Jackson's fielding and hittu g 
have both impressed hut manager, 
Tierney says Jackson played three 
games with the (Hants list fall niier 
the pennant was cinched. He failed 
to hit safely in these games, and 
fielded .‘.mo. 

At Ijfttle Rock last season. In 14T 

games he hatted .210 and fielded ‘Jjo 
Jackson is the youngest member of 
the squad, being just 20 years of age. 

Penn Swimmer* W in. 
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 17.—The 

t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania swimming 
team defeated Columbia 4.1 to 12 Co. 
lutnbia won the water polo mutch, M 
to IT, 

Rout nt 'l ork. 
York, Neb March IT The Hear- 

Ifudkln* box in it bout will be etaged 
here before the Klkn. April 

‘With the 
KNIGHTS 

of the 

GLOVES 
New Aorfc. M *r« I* IT Although Johnny 

Kilhane i* -i end hi* he r I* rapidly turn- 
ing ««• alive:, the t'leveland vrirrsn he* 
tm idea of losing the fr.tt h«*r« right title 
to ITugeue Orb* ill when they battle here 
nest May. Kilhane baa held the title 

pepk 
ter champion He u m always do ng some 

thing or neglrct ng to do nip. thing that 
t.>ft him open to *y world of adverse 
« ritM»ni. hut so far ae Iran living ta 
rniirrrnet Johnny ertninly haa been a 

< t edit to the ring. 

Nryr York. March I*.—The pnhllr should 
not l*o deceived Into thinking that JAck 
Hem par y yvltl not defend hla title against 
Harry Will* 'I he wot ids champion and 
the l>fovvn panther of New Orleans will t*e 
*e«*n lu action this summer, hut for the 
present >te spotting fraternity ta ask* I 
to tn* patent n»e mat.h l* In the mak- 
ing. and will he * onaummated 

.lack K *rna. manager »»f l*empaey. did 
a wise tiling In .'..taring lit at for the 
time heinir every thing was off As long 
.»* William Mud on continue* to he the 
Mat* athletic commission, and as long 
M uldooii, right or wrong ha* forbidden 
Hempsey to t>n|nKS m any nwtehea he-* 
Kearna ia light to pot doing anything that 
will l»o < onstuied violating ihe hosing 
laws of New York Mate or flouting 
Muldooti a authority 

New A*»rW. March 17 — A hosing esport 
who looked .In. k Pampas) over a few 'we 

ago la «>f the opinion that the liryi ■ 

% Hah! » hamplon is « better be* or now 
thin he has ever been And for some 
time hr haa surely been a satisfactory 
rioOoaltiun as a flahtiw* marht»* 

Kearns' and Dempsey's Existence 
One Blighted Hope After Another 

Hy”n.\vrs •>. WAi-sn. 
(international New*- Srnlef sport* Kdilor.l 

EW YOKK. March 17. 
—F i g h t era, lighters, 
everywhere and not a 

jaw to sock, is the 
probable refrain run- 

ning through the great 
mind of Mr. J a c-k 
Kearns as he sits in 
his Broadway office 
and counts the bmtons 

on his vest for lack of something bet- 
ter to th Life, as far as the Kearns- 

Dempsey menus.- is concerned, has 
become just one vanishing prospec. 
after another. 

The champion has not pullc 1 on a 

glove, except for afternoon teas, since 
that memorable occasion, almost two 

years ago, when he collaborated w.th 
Georges the Gorgeous in that $1,600,- 
000 extravaganza ir. Jusey City. From 
present indications he will not do so 

in the immediate future, popular yam- 
mering about Firpo, Gibbons and oth- 
ers to the contrary. 

( rape Hanging. 
The Dempsey-Firpo enterprise at 

Buenos Aires was the last prospect 
to evaporate Into thin air. The 
worthy Mr. Kiekard put the crusher 

oil tliat one when hr* declared that 
lie held n year's option on the man- 

taler's activities. This, if true, meant 
that Kickard would cut In on the 
Bueno* Aires profits and Kearns will 
have none of this. He hart an ample 
sufficiency fit Ri< kard's cut-in tactics 
at the Carpentier affair. 

Kickard, of course, might indicate 
a desire to promote the Dempsey Fir- 

po I tout in Argentina himself, in which 

case Kearns would have no objection 
provided the dollars were big, round 

and American. Rickard's Interest in 

an Argentine enterprise at this time 

is unlikely, however. He seems to 

teiieve honestly that Firpo is a pos- 
sible world's champion in the making 
and he sees no particular reason why 
he should arrange to have him 

knocked off at this early date. 

.Some Day—Maybe. 
S-ime time Dempsey and Firpo may 

team up for one or more of Rocke- 

feller's millions, provided nothing of 

an unseemly nature happens to the 

Argentine's jaw while Kickard is at- 

tempting to jockey him into position. 
If that should happen, and the pros- 

pect is by no, means a vague one, 

Kearns may have to fight Dempsey 
himself. 

Amole V/inner of 
Louisiana Derby; 
Shamrock Fourth 

Ngw Orleans. I>a March IT.—Am- 
nio won the *10,000 Louisiana derby 
which closed the spring race meeting 
at Jefferson today. Calcutta was sec- 

ond. Setting Sun third and Shamrock 
fourth. The track wai heavy, 

Amole, of the Southland stable rid- 
den by Jockty Mooney, at 118 pounds, 
won by four length*. The race was a 

mile and .a furlong. 
Amc ly opened at 1.1 to 1. closed at 

10 to 1. and paid 4 to 1 to place and 2 
to 1 to show. 

The value of the race to the winner 

was *9,180, while the runner-up won 

$1,500. Third and fourth place's paid 
$800 and *20u. All American, Kent 1. 
and Slanderer were sratched. Thir- 
teen horses started. 

Today s program ended nearly four 
months of racing at the two tracks 
here. The fir«t nsuing was at Jeffer 
son which opened on N* w Year’s day 
A spring meeting, one of the only 
tlii-e in turf history lore, opened at 

Jefferson with the close of the fair 
ground* meet on Marid Gras day. 

Nebraska Husker 
W restler looses 

Columbus, O. March 16—Ames, 
with four men remaining in the 
finals. led in individual championship 
possibilities at the completion of the 
first round match* *= • f the western 

intercollegiate wrestling a«ao# iation 
tournament here tonight. Indiana, 
Mirons and Perdue, each with two 

ni* !i eligible* for the finals, tied for 
?h»* next best position while Iowa. 
Ohio States. N* hrauka and Wisconsin 
each have one man left to win pos- 
sible honors 

Troutman of Nebraska, l*st sea 

dims 175 pound champion, lost the 
decision tonight to Templin of Win 

consin. He was th»only champion to 

lose In the first round. The finals 
will be wrestled tomorrow night. 

W in I lierkt r 1 uMriwy. 
H.g Spring. Neb.. March 17. l*.g 

Spring won a checker tournament 
from Venting". Neb Thursday. Pig 

Spring won 31, V*nogo -1 and 3^ 
draw «*. 

Indoor 1 uornox. 

iViumbii*. Neb.. March IT.—C'< lum- 
bu* High *'hi*.! g.i Is " ill hold a’i 

Interclass ball tournament Mar. h -1 

and 33 K.irh lass will be represent- 
ed by a team. 

M VI 

Spe .hiii1 of absent mindedness, 
Ja.k Light, oxer at tha Klsaseer 

Light mxs the most absent-mind- 
* dness man he ex er laid ryes on is 

the bird xx ho climbs up into tha 
barlxer's hair, lurks his newspaper 
around his neck and starts to read 
the towel while trailing for the bar- 
b* Is make change for the last 
customer 

They say that basket ball's an 

honest game, but many a game has 
been tossed. 

What would happen at a chess 
tournament If the landlord ordered 

x cry' plate rto move before th*' 
end of the ! r.th' 

V cording lo a report from t ali- 
fnmia, a baseball play<*r’s xxite lias 
obtained a divorre because lier hus- 
band xx as alway s bragging of the 

grandstand plays be made. If brag- 
ging io one' xxife b sufflrirnt 

cause (or Hixorre, most women 

lime only n* say the ytord and 

they are free 

A recent photograph front 1- lot 
ida shows John 1‘ I*'- kefeller 
handing u caddie a dime Freni the 
photo one can't tell trie :hn It xtns 

x tip or whether John 1> was buy- 
ing a second hand ball. 

Xn eastern scribe says dial helling 
is lllll to 1 that Hempsey stops Iteclx- 
ell XIhhiI as mileli clutmv o( Kerb- 
rtt stopping Itrmjmey as then' is of 
some of I In* race horses yi Tlajxiuia 
winning races, 

Luis Angel Kirpo XX on*! r why 
they named him Angel. when he 
acts like a wild man m n ring' 

Mir XU I'll IH M T 
All that is left to make a go of iho 

proposed heavyweight title bout at 
Shelby, Mont.. i'ii July 1, between 
I'hsmpton Jack Ib-mpsit and Tom 
m.x mbis'iis is the -igning *>f the ; 
,* I IX 1st I 

Grantham to 

Play Second 
For (hicasro 

u 

j;> IIAUKY NKFI.Y. 

(International Neim Service -|»rf,l»l 
I orr* H|mn«J#*n .1 

Avalon, Santa Catalina. Cal.. March 

17.-—Prosper*..-' for the Cubs f the 
National league sea-'*:! • >? KC3 art- 

much improved over Last year. 

Manager Kill Killefr-r has adopted a 

policy of surrounding himself wi*h a 

galaxy of sprightly youths and the 
Cubs’ scouts havf* delivered. l*.-t 

spring the so-called “experts” f*dt 

sorry for the boy manager, but he 
almost ran the Cubs into the first cii 

vision hi- first as a major 
leugus pilot. 

The Cuba have four veteran pitch- 
ers in Alexander, Aldridge, Osborne 
and Cheeves. the latter a powerful 
right hander, who did pretty well last 
sea eon, in spite of illness. 

Nebraskan Tries Out. 

Four southpaws have been added in 
Fuh.mI1 a rern.pl-■ from Nebraska; 
HodsX of J.Mi rid th« iJun 

v Ich brothers of lx*? Armies. Kusseli 
beat the pirat- * last fall, holding them 
m three hit* when they were right or. 

the heels of the Giants. IK appears 
to be the best of the lot. having speed. 

cur.-- and control. He .s working 
on a change of j -a 

* 

The elder Durnovn n Ni- k. won*SO 
and lost 11 gam.-s for K-■* Angeles 
last season and M-*-ms rii>e for the big 
leagues. His brother, Martin, is only 
IS years old. 

Etueland. Keen. Stauffer and K. if- 
man are young right handers who may 
or may not stick. Stuelnnd and Kauf- 
man w ere with the c itib in 11'2 but 
were not alarmingly successful, 

lit ant ham at Second. 

Grimes will b- the regular first- 
.use man. Gorge Grantham will i« r 

form at s- ■ ond bas* b Terry 
on the voluntary retired list to en- 

gage in the real i-tatc business in 

1st-* Angeles, but may join the club 
later. Grantham is rangy and bats 
left handed, lie is developing rap.dlv 

Ilollacher will continue to short- 
stop. Third lg»*e is an open fight be 

tween Barney Friberg. utility play- 
■r for two seasons, and Bobby Bar 
rett. late at Kittle Rock. Eight ma- 

jor league clubs were after Barrett, 
who is sis Ks t high, ha- a p werful 
arm and handles himself as » natural 
nil player. However, it is likely that 
Bribed g will start at third. 

Kelleber to Slick 

Titer* "ill b* no change* In the 
oulfiflil II .'k Miller > litinues in 
left. Stat* in center and lieathcote 
in right. Callaghan ami Fitzgerald, 
"ho "ere with the dub last fail, also 
are candidates 

Johnny Kdlehcr. who alternated at 

third base with Marty Krug, "ill be 
retained .1* utility infielder. Km k if 
the hut lv.t. n'Farrell will do the 
bulk of the receiving, with Harhrtt 
and Wills in reserve 

Manager Ktlhfer is optimistic. I 
am not claiming that will finish 
in any certain position.'’ l;e said "I 
know we have n club tliat will hit in 
a gr> at many runs and a club that 
will fight. 

\. R C. Slamling'. 
Milwaukn. Wis., March IT—Chi 

cage entries ran up big scores at the 
American Fowling congress tourna- 
ment here last night. 

The standing: 
Hir-Mmi Tr«m*. 

w ..a-e 1 Ctl »v-c 
r..rt;»K Vark*, i'htcafo 
n Mmi j, c hi. mtf -- l'V.\ 
PUnV'nion t. I N M5Jw*uk*« 

ttauhtfHk. 
t Fr#r » 7aJtr. < hi* hi t * 

1 1 m. h W t.* 
I* \n F N«iu»ing*T r!i|ft<o.. V;fl3 
K r. *t« J Milwaukee l'. 

«in! J Vo' Irnirhtipr Milwaukee 1.1*4 
Mn*l»**. 

f* hr.ion. M t|»auk ft* ....... $4A 
».'hrv<rton. MOwtukrv. 

\ s »it» VMw *»»k*** .... fc. « 

V 111» f•*«» ;■ MU*iukf<c 1 

r kuts.t.. Ok>cA«o 

Moom' Calvo.s Starting. 
Anchorage. Alaska. March IT.— 

M «se calve* on the Kenai pri ml.i 
south of here are dying of starvation 
because rabbits raided their winter 
feeding grouml*. according to Wallet 
t; Culver of (he Fnited Shatelf K log 

al survey, "J*o lias .Hist u- --1\i.1 
here from ilu- peninsula. The Moos* 
are being fed by frlllng lurch tiers. 

The animals are so tame that they 

approach at the first sound of the 
and remain until the tree tumble* 

I lino l lorcs W in;*. 
New York. March IT FJino Flore*, 

one of the stable of 1st tiling Filipinos, 
"ho baae been making thing* fly 
the fist.e "crhl of la:e. « is awarded 
the dt'Cl*lon over Ttmimj Noble, Kn~ 
li*h featherweight champion, in the 
main bout of Tex III. hard * Inning 
tournament at Madison Square lla* 
den tonight 

Cliff Durant 
Breaks More 

World Records 
Shatters Marks for Five an<l 

Ten Mile* on Los Angeles 
Speedway. 

I,is Argel'-S. March 17. — R. C. 
(Cliff) Dur.': :.r, r mobile race 

driver, who yesterday, on the Ja>* 
Angdes speedwi ) broke all world's 
records for five and 1-1 mil's Friday 
on the same course, bettered all times 
both competitive and noncompetitive 
for distances from 10 to 50 miles. To- 
day. as yesterday, the tests were 

made under the sanction and super 
vision of the contest board of the 
American Automobile association. 

Durant s records will stand as of 
firial, according to h-robe.-s of th* 
contest board .including George F. 
Stephenson, member of ti e technical 
committee who superv.sod the tim 
ing by an electric system. 

Durant made 13 miles in 7 10 05, 
breaking the competitive record of 

7:59.20 held by Jimmy Murphy. 
With an average of 117.8 miles an 

hour, Durant cut,Murphy s comp©*:- 
tive record to 10:23.20 for 20 miles 

“ 

40 for h'- same distance 
10:12.84. 

_ 

At the 25 mile distance. Durant 

clipped the world's record of 12:38.21) 

made by Murphy in the openu g 

championship race of 1923 on tht 

same track February 23, to 12.43.52. 

The 30-mil© record. 13:32.20, also 
io Id by Murphy, was rut to 15:17.87. 

The world 30-mil© nopcompetitive 
r cord of SO 57 4u mad- toy Murphy at 

Sheepshea-l Bay, 77. i 77overob©r 1-. 

1919. and the same driver's competi- ( 
record of '■ 4(- < : the eame 

istnnee, made at the I.os Angeles 
epi eciw ah' February 23 last, were cut 

to ;. Durant tr;'d a Do for the 

73-milb re rd, but tire trouble spoiled 
his plans when he reached the 60-roll© 
p ■ rt. The right rear tire threatened 
to Wow cut at any moment and Fred 

j Wasrner ft New York, veteran 

rac* official signaX* 1 for him to stop. 
But Dura lit dr v*» nn to the finish, 
covering the 75 mhep in «5*:44.J*2 at 

rerag of 115.5 rrilcs an bout. 
This was arm- need as a rewr wnrld 
f [>c,--mpetitive rc-'ord ,n d as falling 
iust title© seconds sanrt of a new 

world competitive mark. 

Ex-Senator 
to Referee at 
Drake Relays 

It,- Moines. 5r.„ Mar. li 
Ci ri<s A. lur*' former T'n.:«’ 

States ■ettatvr from I»wa, will be ref- 

eree at the 14th annual Drake uni- 

versity relay meet April 2,---, it was 

announced today. 
Mr. ltawsots, a:t alumnus of Gnr- 

!e*e. played foot 
eollese days end stnce th*'tt Ha* had 

an important r- If in the hlvancn fC 

,-? amateur alheUes .n the medic- 

west. 

Maloti'* K.iyoo O Dowd. 
S: Paul.—Jock Malone knocked oj’ 

Mike ul'i.wd of 8!. Paul in the first' 
r’lur.tl of the.r schcd uKU 1 >- round lx it 

here lvifct night. 

Jim Kdward* Report?. 
Pievelaiui- O. March 1".—Pitcher 

Jim Edwards has joined the Cleveland 
liid.ar.4 at Lakrlaial. F3n a*vv»ni.?-: 

U aiJ\. received t !.,y. 

Strrher M in?. 
prise Idaho—Joe, Stecber. '■ : 

heavyweight champion ww.lfr « f the 
world, won t»o ** might fa I is fro* 
"Fanner” Bai*ey < f Chicago, in a 

malt .. h*tc ."t ru'-* ft* 

f isilit Result?. 
Ngvv York.—KUno lions M. 

l>ine«. W-n the declaton over 1 
Mol !< Krei.ind M round* Pa M 

Memphis. 'Vvtn *!♦ .s:on o\cr F ka 

Jcrorpr. New York, !•' :? anv> Mar- 

Nay Bright, Brooklyn wim dcM-ion 
over Mike Balterino. Philippines M 

rounds, 

Snvtli.uit* Serif* Mart*. 
Chl .igiv. March IT—Thu Chicagt 

American league club today was ready 
to open its I^game series 1th ihe 
New York National league club at 

s,, Antonio, Tex a It a her* state 
\\ Ur Kamrn was to w h the gam* 

or account o.' an injured Arc*. 
The Chic ago N uirnl league vduk 

was at J * Angeles t by to play th, 
.. vr. 1 ;; ime of : '.edith 1 u.l 

the Los \:i«*Jes chit. Till t'uhs won 

vest,; ;a> 3 to in an extra nning 

game. 
_ 

Richev in \v*.*d of Southpaw. 
S: l.oins March IT l'.ranch Rick* 

i> mi! iy ; ot the Si. Louis Nation- 
als. is attempting to arrange a deal 
with a major league club ill an effort 
to obtain a lift handed pitcher bofew 
the cason opens, a.v. -A, c to word 
received hero tcalay from the iNanl 
rats' training ,amp at Bradentown. 
Fla. 

The advices reported Rickey as hay. 
;r h.s eve on l’hll NVeirveri Philadol- 
phis National southpaw 

Murphy in Ru?tm*?>. 
Fresno, v'al —Jimmy Murphy ra- 

tional champion automobile racing 
driver, has entered buatr.es* tn FYes 
to togvuher with Harry Harts, aiM 
Ait Stevenson race drivers, at.d l' 
fvrkum. former national mol ore 

champion, it was learned upon a 

non nee meat of the petwonnel of a 
new rubber company. MurpSv p- • 

dent of the corpora! to«k 


